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BI7BINESS NOTICES.

Alpaca and Drap altEte*Stack Coats.
Linen and Duck Back Casta, whitsand.colored.
Llabt Candmare.Dray d`Eto and Linen Vesta.
Eight Cant:nem and Linen Pante, largo aseortment.
Linen Dusters. all shades..
Every variety of Clothing suited to o reason :gen.

Tenths. Boya and Children. now.fresh d f onabte,
replenhhed deity. and maim; rapidly a pri 3 guaran-
teed lower than the lowest elmewhere, and full eatiefac
ekes guaranteed every purehaeer, or the sale cancelled
and moneyrefunded.

Ral, IMIbatmen lllo(Nrr& Co..
th and TOWEII HALL,

• BMA streel&S 618 ALuticr.r STnErr,
PLULADALPILIA.

AND 600 HIIDADWAY. NEW 1 ORN.
For all those diagramming. and mftI ic

fog maladies which oristinate in Scrofula or en enfeebled
Kvitiated elate of the blood, nothingconequal the tonic
and purifying effect of Dr. Anders, iodine Water. a pure
solution of lodine dissolved in pure water without a sol-
vent. )y27-fit

giiiEw CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

os,has received the Prize Medal of the World'a Great
London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded

arid wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 722 Arch
afteet Established Ifni. JS3o w

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, August 1,186S.

l'-Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evmarro Sumarrni sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Crake. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

lUL!..2.LI!LILL.
There is an impression in the minds of

some men in the North that the assertiorit of
the Republican papers to the effe ,.•,t that the
rebel spirit in the South is again rampant and
confident of success through the Democratic
party, are bits o?political buncombe, thrown
out to frighten timid voters. A more grievous
blunder was never made. If there is any one
fact connected with this campaign definitely
and clearly settled, it is that the fire-eaters of
the South, the identicql r-_?..n who instigated,
began, and consummated the rebellion, are
leagued with the Democracy to ,acquire po-
litical power again, so that they may begin
afresh their efforts to destroy this Union. An
examination of the evidences will make this
clear to the dullest comprehension, and men
who affect to believe that the Republicans
are raising a false alarm, that there is no real
danger after all, have not wisdom enough to
read the possibilities of the future by the light
of past experience. It was just such criminal
blindness to the true situation that led 115 to
ridicule the idea of a civil war until the hard
reality came and found us unprepared to
meet it.

v_er_sinee_Andrew Jolmson.'s_treastnt.
played itself„.the Southern leaders have been
striving quietly to regain their old political in-
fluence. Their efforts were crowned with
partial success when they obtained entire
control of the Democratic convention, and
by the votes of men -vho will be forever in-
famous for their conduct during the war, an-
nounced to the country that the Democratic
party pledged itself to repudiation of the debt
contracted in securing their defeat, and to the
overthrow of the reconstruction acts of Con-
gress.

ISouthern rebels and Northern Democrats
combined from natural affinity, and fir the
sake of mutual support and assistance. Ex-
ultant over this first triumph, and insanely
confident of ultimate victory, the rebel lead-
ism have thrown aside their pacific disguises
and are boldly proclaiming theirrevolutionary
designs. The South this day is resonant with

.:the wild harangues oc these traitors, and the
rebel press echoes their treason to the sylla-
ble. Never in the maddest days that imme-
diately preceded the war, were more atro-
cious sentiments of treason uttered than
those which find expression now upon the
lips of public speakers and in the columns
of the journals. The embers left by
the rebellion are aglow with the furi-
ous flame that once ignited them.
Those who have access to Southern papers
realize this fact more fully than do the people
generally, and ample as the extracts are that
are re-published, they only imperfectly repre-
sent the great mass of the utterances in
behalf of a new rebellion. The Democratic
papers do not print these incendiary appeals.
They dare not do it. No better campaign
documents for the Republican party eta be
found. Intelligent and honest Democrats
who would peruse them would then perceive
the true intent and aim of the whole vile
conspiracy, and realize that behind all this
prating of patriotism, and this clamor for
reform, there is hidden a deadly purpose.
They would understand that the hand which
penned the anarchical clauses in the Dmio-
cratic declaration of principles is already
raisea a second time to assassinate the re-
public.

The proofs of this are so plentiful th
upon occasion they can be found in any de-
sirable quantity. From a single batch of ex-
changes we obtain such sentences as these.
A rebel Colonel, speaking at Columbi a,Snth
Carolina, in behalf of Seymour, says : "If
Confederate soldiers had anticipated what
has since occurred, the fires of rebellion
would not now be quenched, * * but the
colors of secession would still be flyiag."
"We will n°ver quietly submit to It iclical
reconstruction." He, desired that the cam-
paign should be vigorously conducted, be-
cause "they /toped to accomplish their ends
by peaceful instrumentalities." Wade Hamp-
ton, speaking at Danville, Virginia, said that
"the white people of the South shall all
vote, whether recognized by Congress as re-
constructed by the farce now going on, or
not * * * * and if Seymour is thus
elected, he Mall be installed in power, in
spite of all the bayonets that shall be brought
against them." The Richmond Enquirer
clamors for the expulsion from the South of
"Yankee pedagogues" who "poison the chil-
dren's minds with the accursed doctrines of
Puritanism and abolitionism." The Mobile
_Register discourses of the terrible effect prc-
&iced by "the rebel yell" in war time, and
says, "it will make the air resonant * * *

at the last irresistible charge next November."
Wade Hampton said in Charleston, "if his
State ever needed his services again * *

at any time or under an,/ circumssances, they
were at her disposl." d.nd he rejoiced that

- be had in his possession his old rebel flag,
"which he had loved so well," and which he
would keep until he "had a Etate again into

-.• whose care he could commit itas one of the
most cherished memories of our unfortunate
cause." In another speech he says that "he
will yield to none in devotion to the Lost
Cause," and "williever admit * * that
the principles which gave it lifewere wrong."
"The four years which have elapsed since the
war"-Bald this model-Democrat, "have seen

a nation's death;" but through the efforts Of
the Democratic party "the day of deliverance
is drawing near." And this man ruled the
New York Convention, and with . his own
band penned the most infamous paragra?h in
its platform. Mr. B. H. Hill, in a raving
speech delivered to an enthusiastic Atlanta
audience, said to the Legislature that ratified
the Fourteenth Constitutional Amendment:
"At your peril go and take it back. It is a
record whose stain will reach your children,"
He then styles the Union men of Georgia
"vile creatures, whose infamy no epithet can
describe, and no precedent parallel." The
Petersburg (Virginia) Express asks, "Are
we meekly to bow whenever traitors choose
to issue their. mandates? Virginia will with
brave determination resist all and every effort
of traitors who sdall rashly endeavor to strip
her, of her guaranteedrights."

Thli is enough. We could multiply these
elegant extracts indefinitely, but these few
sentences will serve to show the temper of
the South, and of her leading men. They
have determined to gain control of this gov-
ernment and fulfil their promise to win in the
( abinet that cause which they lost in the field.
We make the issue with them upon that reso-
lution,and we appeal to all true andloyal men,
who are unwilling to have our victories rob-
bed of their results, and to see red handed
traitors in power, to do likewise.

THIS LIMOS PAUIEID RAILROAD.
Is the Union Pacific Railroad being well

built ? This is a question eaf the utmost im-
portance to those who are seeking investment
is its securities. It is not unnatural that the
idea' should have been entertained, thatwhere
a railroad was being constructed with such
extraordinary rapidity, something of stability
must have been sacrificed to speed. But the
managers of this greatest of American im-
provements have been too wise to lay up for
themselves future expenses for the sake
of immediate results. So far from
imperfect and superficial workmanship being
put upon the.-road, everything indicates a de-
termination that the work now done shall be.
as durable as human ingenuity and enter-
prise can make it The workshops, engine-
houses aid other structures at Omaha, Chey-
enne, worth Platte and Laramie are all hand-
acme stone and brick edifices, that will last
without repair or reconstruction for genera-
tioi the road itself is as solidly and_
subs:a.ntially built as any railroad in America.
Toe brida-es are built with' heavy and
well- seasoied limber: the ties are large
and very closely laid; the embankments are

constructed: the rails are carefully
gauged, aid the joints closely joined with the
"tisn-plate:" the road is well-ballasted, with
gravel, sure and earth, according to the
nature uf the soil, and the traveler passes over
this net; ly-built track with as little can-
sciousness of jolting and jarring, as if the
road-bed had been settled and used for a
dozen years. The high rates of speed which
can be safely attained over the Union
Pacific, ve hen required, attest the excellent
nature of the whole work. We have
just passed over the entire length of the road,
returning from its western limit, averaging
thirty-four miles per hour, running time, the
maximum rate of speed beinglifty-six miles
per hour, and this with that entire safety
which can only be enjoyed upon a first class
road. The rolling-stock of the road is built
at the company's shops, at Omaha, excepting
the locomotives, which are of eastern manu-
facture, and is of the most substantial charac-
ter. In short, the closest actutiny has failed
to detect any signs of hasty or imperfect con-
struction.

This is a most important fact in the his-
tory of the Union Pacific Railroad, and it is
the more creditable to the Company, because
the temptation to get through to California
an/1116w has been a very strong one. In the
course of time there will undoubtedly be
several railroad routes across the continent,
for the future demands of this great country
cannot be met by any single line. But the
fir-St-road completed will naturally reap •the
largest benefit, and it would not have been
strange it the Union Pacific had resolved on
the policy of completing its line at the ear-
liest moment, even if it needed to
be rebuilt in the next five years.

But the company has wisely resisted this
temptation, and while pressing forward its
work with almost incredible speed, it has
done so with such material and workmanship
as to produce a road second to none in Ame-
rica for its solid and enduring qualities, The
traveler from the Eastern States has no diffi-
culty in making this comparison, for he
passes over several of the best-built roads in
the country before reaching Omaha, and he
comes upon the Union Pacific road fresh
from his experience of the roads of Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Ohio and Illinois. The
Chicago and Northwestern lands him at
Council Bluffs, opposite Omaha, and,crossing
the Missouri into Nebraska,he is unable to de-
teet any difference between the fine, solid
track he has left in lowa and the new one
which is bearing him smoothly and rapidly
forward to theRocky Mountains. He reaches
the western terminus of the road, crossing
wide rivers and deep ravines on magnificent
bridges, running for hours over broad plains
and through the loveliest valleys, scaling
by bold but short grades the summit
of the Black Hills, surrounded by a pano-
rama of mountain scenery, unsurpassed in its
strange and beautiful grandeur by any scenery
in the world, with that feeling of security
and satisfaction which the experienced tra-
veler only feels when he is upon a thoroughly
well-built and well-managed railroad. To the
question which suggests these remarks, we
answer unhesitatingly that the Union Pacific
Railroad is as substantially built, well-
equipped and carefully managed as any road
in America.

The railway drivers :;,and conduc-
tors are, comparatively, a- small
and uninfluential class in, the com-
munity, but they deserve to be treated
like men, or, at least, like well-cared-for
beasts of burden. No decent man works his
horse, or mule, or, ox eighteen hours a day.
Policy and humanity 'alike forbid it, and this
much-abused class ofour Workingmen should
certainly be• allowed some little chance to
live. No man can live, as every mushould
live in this country, and work on the line of
one of our passenger railways eighteenhours
a day; and it is hard to believe that the
Board of Presidents will turn a deaf ear to a
request so respectful and so reasonable as
that which%eh employes have made.

And yet we cannot but fear that the Board
of Presidents will be prepared to demon-
strate, with their habitual cleverness, that
the business will not warrant a reduction in
the hours of work. Although the rates of
fare are higher than in any part of the coun-
try, and although the compinieS enjoy a
practical absolution for every infraction of
the obligations of their charters, they are
always prepared to prove that they are all
losing money, and that any reform involving
expense would be ruinous. They hive never
yet, however, been able to demonstrate how
men can live respectably and dischargetheir
duties honestly, on the short pay and the long
day's work which are the portion of railway
drivers and conductors. If there ever was
a class of men who might be justi-
fied in being bad fathers and husbands, and
cross, impatient, ill-mannered and dishonest
officials, that class is the ill -paid and over-
worked one that is now petitioning for relief
atthe hands of the Board of Railway Presi-
dents. We urgently endorse.,their appeal in
the name of hUmanity and of 'a sound buSi-
ness policy. There are gentleinen in the
Board who are ready to respond fairly and
generously to the appeal, and if they are in
the minority, which we hope they are not,
they should at once take such measures as
will relieve their own companies from the
odium of treating a decent and deserving class
of our working men worse than they treat the
live stock of their roads.

LIFE INSURANCE.-WE call attention to the ad-
vertisement of the NationalLife Insurance Com-
pany, recently chartered by special act of Con-
gress, with a cash capital of One Million Dollars.
Thls Company-taebeen orgaelzaprincipally by
Philadelphia capitalists, including' a 11umber of
our best known bankers and business men. It is
established upon a new principal of insurance,
and proposes to avoid the puzzling complications
of the note and dividend system of most of the
mutual Insurance 'companies, substituting very
low rates of premium, and introducing some new
features into the business of life-Insurance. The
chief improvements offered are known as the
Income-producing Policy and Return-Premin•a
Policy. In the former, the policy-holder not only
secures a life insurance, payable at death, but
will receive, ifliving, after a period of afew years,
an annual income equal to ten per cent. (10 per
cent) of the par of his policy. In the latter, the
Cempany agrees to return to the assured the
total amount of money he has paid, in addition
to the.amout of his policy. The substantial cha-
racter of the:gentlemen forming this new Com-
pany entitles it to the special notice and con-
sideration of the community. Messrs. E. W.
Clark a: Co., are the Philadelphia agents.

Opening Sales for the Season.—Bont-
ing, Durborow & Co.'Auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234
Market street, will hold during next week the follow
ing important sales, by catalogue, viz.:

On Tuesday, Aug. 4, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Traveling BfIUP. Shoe Laccts.

On Thursday, Aug. 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 1,000 packages and lots of Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres,
Beavers. Chinchillas, Coatings, Satinets, Satin de
Chines, Doeskins, Italians, &c.

Also, Dress Goode, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Hosiery,
(;loves, Shirts and Drawers, Ties, Balmorals and
Hoop Skirts, Sewings,

Also, lap packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On Friday, Aug. 7, a line of choice styles Carpets,

of i he best -Philadelphia makes, oil cloths, &c.

HENRY PIIILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
ic3 ly4p PH MAI:YELP/11A.

JOHNCRUMB, BUILDER.
1731 STREETLODGEand 213 STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for hOugeblailding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe37tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
A.r and easy-fitting Drees Bath (patented), in all the ap-

proved faeldons of the season, Chestnut etreet, next
door to the Poet-office. sel3-Iyrn

Fee engraved'1) Leather ASSORTMENTauIT.N—I.AroNccoD i L.
o_r...a.?

on them when ordered. Also. foraleby
TRUMAN & &UAW, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

IRUQI'FT SETS, FROM S 4 UPWARDS, OF MAPLE,
Roee W ood, Lignumvibe and Boxwood. and various

et vire of Quoits and Dumb Bella for sale by TRUMAN dr.
BD AW, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below
Ninth.

NCH, CHAIR, SOFA AND TABLE CAST9R3.and a general variety of other etylee of Furniture and
Red Casten!, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. t35
(Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

$1 0 puitable
WILL BE PA FOR INFORMATION OF

.0
A

dwellingthe northwestern Dart of. ta.citylicnt?$9OO. oeeeeolon before September. APellles Minor etreet. .

t

T OST AT CHESTNUT HILL. A GOLD ARMLETTA
1J suitable reward will be given if returned to Ms.
FREAK, at Depot it.
lILARET WINES.-600 CASES CLARETS OF DIF.

ferent grades for Halo by
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. 6 North Front utrect.

loNDENSED MILK -NEW YORK EAGLE BRAND.1,the beet that is made. Forsale by JAMES T SHINN.
Apothecary, Broad and Spruce streets, Phila. lyZletcp§

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR,DRINKING
Itis the finest and beet.

STEPIIEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer..104-2a4p Store. No. 1210 Market etreet.

628.-HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
Do not fail to examine them. Best and cheapest in themarket. 50 spring Skirts. "our own make," and war-

ranted, at only Si 60. worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices, toget them introduced. $1 corsets for
81 cents; ffil 50 corsets for $1 15; $2 60 corsets for $2; $5
corsets for $4, dm

The present low prices for our first-class Skirts and
Corsets greatly surprise every one.

Please call soon, as we will advance prices let of Sep.
telpher. material having already advanced.Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, at 628Arch street

jv2s heap* WM. T. HOPKINS.
AOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vino street. All goods made of the beet materialsand warranted.

Hoop Shiiterepaired.
/.3,14.3m E. BAYLEY.

FWATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESH12 invoice. juet received, by
FARR & BROTHER, Impoytens,
829 Cheatnntstreet, below Fourth.

1.: has removed EE hes? el -kno wn A. BAEATET
p‘i feranMelsoc:thGChol:2l3n%errileetotArrcorset

ih
es tablishment

Irle
invited to her beautiful

tout
s

ligrehoir aiet Attention it
Wear.

for summer
my2B tinarPSitA 3LAVA a tiEFOR Mi.

The drivers and conductors of the several
passenger railways are petitioning the Board
of Presidents for relief, and their case is one
which appeals very directly to every feeling
of humanity which may reside in the heart
of that all-powerful combination. It is as-
serted, and we believe the assertion is true,
that the average day'a work of these men is
eighteen hours ! This is simply nu outrage
on modern civilization. The eight-hour pol-
icy is a ridiculous one, which will speedily
cure itself, but the eighteen-hour policy is a
wicked one, without remedy except such as
the Board of Presidents chooses to extend.

DMA° NATRANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CO Di;
Third and Borneo streete, only one Einar° below

: change. 8260,000 to loan hi large or email amounts, oamonds. elver plate, watchea, jewelry, and all goodg 0
• fle. Office home from BA.M.toT P. M. Ur' Eatshod for the hot to years. Advances made In bog

B. .01.W. . . leg
SUNDAY EXCIIRS lONS.—Thesplendid new SteamboatTWILIGHTwillleave Philadelphia, Chestnut streetwharf. at 9 o'clock. A. M. and 235 P. AL. for Har-lington and Bristol, touching at Megargee's Wharf,Taconyativ erton, Andalusia and Beverly. aeturniog.leaves Bristol at 11 1p A. H. and 5 P. Id. Fare, 25 centseach war. Excursion, 40 cents.

my3(l.e,tt - CAPT. H. CRAWFORD:
SUNDAY EXCURSION TOBURLING.irigiet ton and Bristol—The splendid Steam•boat John A. Warner leaves CheithatStreet Wharf,Phlladephia, at 1.40 and 6 o'clock, P. M.,

stopping each viay at first pier above Poplar street, Kan.eington. Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Rot-truing—-
leaves Bristol at 0.15 A. M„ and 4 P. M. Fare, 25 centsench way. Excursion, *lc. je2o.etfrp.M
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Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

PIIILLADELPHIA..

THE DAILY'- EV,ENING,BULLETM-PHILADFIPIIIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1,1868;

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate prised

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

L E. Cor. Chestnut end Seventh Ste
Larne stock and complete assertment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothes°girl or copular to those ofany other First

ClaesEstate+ hanent at Moderate Prices.
Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now

for sale atReduced Prices.
SEHABLA ESPANOL.
ON, PARLE FRANCAIS.

The Great Big Tennessee Snake !

Some horribly big accounts we see
of a monstrous snake in Tennessee.
Fifty feet end some inches long;
A foot or two thick and awfully strong.
This monstrous_snako had terrible eyes
Of rather alarming stela awl gyn.
The neighbors followed him till they

found
The place where helived---a hole in the

ground.
They built al the hole a sort of a cage
To trap the beast in his furious rage.
But the gay old snake just laughed in his

sleeve:
While they waited he quietly took his

leave.
He kept them standing there all that day,
And slyly slipped out anotherway.
And we close our ears to tales like those
To hear about Rockhill & Wilson's

clothes.
Cool and thin, for the month of July.
You'd better come, hurry along, andbuy.

Never in your life had you such splen-
did opportunities for getting the most
elegant summer clothing at the most
ridiculously low prices.

Let the people of Tennesseerun after
their great snake, if they choose, and
wear their clothes out in trying to catch
him

But we will keep cool in the new,
cheap and beautifully fitting garments
which we buy at

ROCKBILL & WILSON'S

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
01d Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH;

Forstyle, durability and excellence of worknumabaour goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed In
owe. apt en themrpil

CHOICE NEW WHEAT

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from Virginia. St. Louis, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR•
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO...F. ZEHNDER, •

FOURTH AND VINE.
jy.4l imrn

JLINDIAfaRUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACKose. dso.
Engineers and dealers will find a full snlortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packingawe. dke..atthe Manufactu

DYEAR
rer's HeadquartersS..GOO'

8(5 Chestnut=dalN.B. We have nowon hand a largelot of Gentlemen
Ladles , arid Mimes' Gum Boots. Alio.every varlet:ltyle of Gam Overcoats.

RICH, RABE AND
FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS.For tOmilyuse, for presents, and for tourists.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,je4.2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet.

910 GROCER/3. HOTELJDEPIPERB. FAMILIES AND
A Othere.—The mulerldgned hag__ jnet mcirved a fresh

amply' Catawba.Callforninand Champagne lArbres.TooloAre Uor invalida). constantly onhand.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear etreet.Below ThirdandWalmtt 'Create.

inMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.'PLATE,
CLOTHING. &c. atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gaskllfetreeb.

Below Lombard.
N. B."-DL3.11.0ND13.--VTATORES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

&c.. • • • •

Ll LOW PRJOES JeSI-U
VOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS

Hotels and dealerr—WO Oases Dna!*lpatnie and Grab
Older. Ade bbta..Ghamvaene and Crab Ender.

P.J. JORDAN.
920Rear street,

CONFECITIONERI2. „

RARE CONFECTIONS'
FOR t• •

FASHIONABLE RESORTS:

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Street.
3trP

WINES, /1.1411101E24 ite•

- LIGHT 'WINES. •

HEALTHY AND INVIGORATING
CLARETS.
SAUTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL and SPARKLING MOSELLES

CHAMPAGNE%

OHARL.ESBOTTLER'S
Imperial Sparkling

CATA.WBA.
. ,

SOLE DEPOT,'

H. & A. C. VAN BELL,
Wine Merchants,

N0. 1613tutlho CHESTNUT STREET.
my • amrp

17AIIPEWINGS,

\'‘
NEW CARPETS;

Per Steamer
"City of Antwerp,"

Made to order for
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

Importers,
1222 Chestnut Street.

WAtfr

THE FINE ABMS.

NEW kiiriMEAP.IE3
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS;

NEW OHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES;

816 Chestnut Street.

AMERICAN

ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,
OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,

The Antllncrustator will remove scale from steam
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
fable to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.
The instruments have been in succeasful use during the

last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHNFAREIRA, President:
EZRA LUKENS, Secretary and Treasurer.

mylB Bmrp

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Bad*Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus, •

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the of plavotcesstingisf) durability and
and the better class oforMate Residences. Institutions

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, drc.

Union Steam and Water Heatingco.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 loath FOUL= Street, Philadelphia.
B. M..FELTWELL, Superintendent. rlyB am§

CROUCH, FITZGIEULD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make," and tobe asrepresented. Jenilrorpil

FITLER, WEAVER & ()0.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 113 N. DEL, min

-INDELIBLE INS. EMBRO IDERMilarl"bishunplag. ao.
A. TOR.RP.IFlRatrt street:

BOND'S with Bond's Butter i".__Ctr lL SCUlT.-4.l2Mvs.stets andgg Biscuit. Ale West Thongs celebratedE d-Win Bi cult, b JOB B BUSBole SOuthsHelagre Mit 41 CO"

E. W. CLARK J& COQ.
BANKERS,

Ifo, 35 South Third Street,..Philada
GENERAL AGENTS

TOR UE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

United §tates of America,
FOB TLIZ

StatesofPennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COSI—-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Act.
of Congress, approved July 25, 1868,with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business,

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,who are invited to apply atour office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice, located in the secondstory of our BankingHouse, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fullydescribing the advantages offered by the Com—-pany, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Wat hington, D. C.

Clattered by greets! Ad of Congress, /lA--
proved Jaly 25, 1808.

Cash Capital,) $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE,

PHILADELPII IA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.
JAY COOKE Philadelphia.
C. H. CLARK Philadelphia.
F. RATCHFORD STARR....Philadelphia.
WM. G. MOORHEAD Philadelphia.
GEORGE F. TYLER Philadelphia.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK Philadelphia.
E. A. ROLLINS Washington, D. C.
HENRY D. COOKE Washington, D. C.
WM. E. CHANDLER Washington, D. C.
JOHN D. DEFREES... Washington, D. C.
EDWARD DODGE New York.
H. C. FAHNESTOCK New York.

OFFICERS.
C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Waiihlngton,Vice President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMERSON W.PEET,Philula.,Sec'y and Actuary..
E. B. TURNER, Wit stdngton,Asslatant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, ALD., Asst. Medical Director_

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. BARNES, Surgeon-Gen. S. A., Wash-
ington.

P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department C.
S. N., Washington.

D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITOR AND ATTORNEY.

Hon. WM. E. CHANDLER, Wa:hington, D. C

This Company, National in its character,offers,
by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Pre-
mium and New Tables, the most desirable means
of insuring life yet presented to the public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi—-
dends and the misunderstandings which thelatter
are apt to cause the Policy-Holder.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented, which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secures a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a period
of a few years, an annual income equal to ten per
c-nt.- (10 per cent.) of the par ofhispolicy. In the.
latter, the CBmpany agrees to return to the as-
sured the total amount ofmoney he has paid in, in
addition to the amount ofhis policy.

The attention of persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already have,is called to the special ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circulars, pamphlets and full particulars given
on application to the Branch Office of theCom—-
pany in this city, or to its General Agents.

General Agents of the Uompanyb

JAY COOKE & CO,, New York,

For New York State and Northern New Jersey—

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia;

For Pennsylvania and southern New •Jersey.

JAY COOKE & CO ,Washington,D,C,i

For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of
Columbia and Weat Virginia

J. A ELLIS & CO„ Chicago, 111

For Illinois and Wisconsin

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, SI. Pauly

For Minnesota
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THE ORDNANCE INVESTIGATION.

A Court-Martial Demanded.
POLITICS IN VIRGINIA
A CANVAS WITHOUT A. VOTE

The Chvurgas Against. Gen. Byer.
SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, Aug. I.—The Ordnance Com-
mittee declining to have anything to do with the
court martial demanded by Gen. Dyer, that offi-
cer has adaressed another letter to the Secretary
of War, asking that the Tidge Advocate-General
be instructed to prepare charges against him,
basedanon the Ordnance Committee's report,and
that a court be ordered with a view to a speedy
trial. It:Is understood that his request will be
complied with and a court martialordered.

Virginia Politics.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Eventing Belletial

WASLII3GTON, August lst.—Though no elec-
tion has been ordered in that State and
none is likely to be, Conservative poll,-
ticians are carrying onan active canvass in Vir-
ginia. Tho subject of the removal of State
officers was not under consideration when Gen.
Stoneman was hero.

STATE Iler TEE:22I:I3HETERaiII3 DAY AT2'HEBuOEN10 A. 911,. ..90 deg. 19 111,, ..93
N

deg. 114*. M 92 des.Weimer clear Wind tioatliwau

THE IIIAYTIEN ILEvozunonr.
Su'navel Coup 419Etat—flO„.„ Declare*Himsoli Emporor--Conloaed state of

Affairs. acc., ac.
(From tho Now York World.)

PORT An Pitmcg, July 9.—Things in Hayti havenow become desperate in the extreme; murders
are frequent; and as the subjects offoreign pow-ers are being rather freely disposed of, complica-tions are inevitable consequences. Salnave hasproclaimed himselfEmperor ofHaytL Hollister,the American Minister, has suddenly become Sal-nave's friend, and has ordered sixty refugees to
find some other place of shelter. The refugees fledinto the British -o)ntilliate,-and-Kr. -EL John, theBritish Chargti d'Affaires expressed his Indignationat this proceeding of the UnitedStates. An Italian
medical man in a drunken fit fired atan Ameri-can citizen, but missed him, the ball hit a atrt-man who was passing, and shot him dead. Thep_ctthaerilsitedinanding_the-revolver--in-the-
hand of a Frenchman (who had wrested It fromthe Italian doctor), captured him, end In resisting
the police he was shot by the guard. The FrenchCoruna has reported the case to the French Admi-ral, and ho is momentarily expected atPort-an-Prince. The British Consulate was surroundedby an armed mob, who demanded the surrender
of the refugees. Mr. St. John refused, but themob succeeded in dragging one man from theConsulate. The assailants were chiefly soldiersbelonging to Cape Hayti, the desperadoes OfSalnave.

On Sunday, the sth of July, processions of thelower classes paraded the streets of Port anPrince, shouting "Vive l'Emperear ! vivo Sal-nave.” Five Insurgents from the vicinity of Leo-gane were shot without trial, at five o'clock inthe afternoon of the 6th.
Mr. Hollister has gone to Leogane, In the hopeof seeing General Paton, and of inducing theinsurrectionary party to allow Salnave to com-plete his four years' presidency, and to return totheir homes and their allegiance. An attackfrom the revolutionary lines was made on the14th of June, but after a great deal of fighting

on both elder , the battle ended without any ad-
vantage to either, the loss being heavy on bothsides. Fort Blyatou sustained some damage bythe bursting of a shell on the magazine; a simi-lar accident befel the magazine of General Fan-t's army in front.

The two parties now atwar in Hayti areknownby the expressive titles of the "Liyard" and
the "Cocos." The "Liyards" are the supportersof Salnave, the "Cacos" his enemies. These
names originated during the "carnival," a fewyears back, when politics were expressed insongs, to the beat of drums; and in one of
these songs the following sentiment was ex-
pressed :

"Dere is no house
De liyard don't lib ;
Dere is no tree
De ilyard can't climb !"

(meaning that there was no position to which the
low black laborers could not successfully aspire)and this being set to a popular air, was sungwith great zest by all the lower orders of society,while the children of the upperclasses learnt It
from their nurses. The liyard affording an ex-cellent idea of insignificance, accompanied with
agility and skill—the other poetical party found
vent for the declaration of their sentiments in the
same humorous method, styling themselves

Cacos " (a black parrot which feeds uponliyards,) and the air was sung-
-De Cacos 0! de Cacos oh!
"De Caws eat the liyard oh !"

Tnis affords some 111th idea of the respectivecharacters engaged in the present struggle inHayti. The ''Cacos" party are the better classes
of the people (the proprietay partry);—tho ilyards
are the lower classes, as the laborers, the Pic-gods, barbers, shoemakers,, and draymen—and
these are the supporters of 13a1nave's Govern-
ment.

Salnave understands the characterof his party,and there is good generalship in his present plan.Be well knows that the officers will not expose
themselves in leading any attack, and thereforeso long as he shows preparation for assault,thereIs little fear of the soldiers doing much; he there-
fore calculates that holding out within the capital
will eventually damp the ardor of Faubort'stroops, that they will thitiPt op the oeege in dis-
gust, and return to their homes, leaving him
master of the situation. He hail' collected
the Picquets to his assistance—these aro thesavages front the woods of the interior, and
promises to divide among them the dukedoms
and earldoms of the new empire if he is victo-dons. The consequence, is, that as they all wish
tobe dukes, marquises and earls, Salnave easilygains them over to his side. These men fight des-
perately, for theiriives are forfeited if they fail;for having so far forgotten their legitimate sta-
tion as to aspire to titles and rank over the pro-prietary class, they could never fall back againinto their proper places. The commander-in-chief at the Cape Isa low, black fiddler, and thecommander atGonaives is a low, black barber—-swords having, taken the place of the "bow" andthe "soap-lather."

Cape Hayti and Gonaives have beencompletelysurrounded by the Cacos, and the light has beenextinguished in the lighthouse at Jacmel. AtPort-au-Prince] villages have been burned down,and at Jacmel affairs had become so serious thatH. M. S. Mullet was about to proceed there. TheHaytlen steamer of war Galatea, now undergo-
' ing repairs in NewYork, has been sent for, and• the war steamer, 22d Decembro, has surrenderedto the Cacos at the Cape.

Gold ranges from $6O to $6B, Hayden to Ame-rican. Provisions were plentiful. JAcqUET.

FROM MEILV YORII.

NEW YoutcAug. I.—The master masons held
another meeting, at 51 Liberty street yesterdayafternoon and appeared more determined than7' ever not to yield to the demand of the strikers.!It was stated that over forty master masons are

,;' employing ten hour men, while not more thanz eight or ten are working eight hour men -

The German Republicans met in large numbers
, last night at the Steuben House, Bowery, for thepurpose of forming a Grant and Colfax Club.

Gen. Sigel was unanimously elected President of
the club, and a committee was appointed to in-.form him ot 'his election.

The steamer Ariel, of the Bremen line, arrived_
yesterday at quarantine with U 4 passengers. A
tew days before her arrival the, smallpox broke
out in the steerage.- Proper =measures -were at
once. taken at the- quarantine to-prevent the-

. sprer,d of the disease.
The alarming increase of mortality in the citye drawingspecial attention to the 'sanitary con-.

AitionOrthis Metropolis! and .is necessitating
fncitibles into_the cams- Which produce suchfatal effects. Much of the increase in the death
rates is directly traceableto • two causes—defeo-
five drainage and sewerage, and deficiency of
supply of waterfor family purposes;

The •Montgomery Guard took their departure
yesterday evening for home, not atall satisfied
with the warthey were treated at Tompkinssquare on Thursday. Before leaving the citythey renewed their challenge to Company E toanother trial drill, upon the condition that it takeplace elsewhere than in New York.

d0.,. '62,11433®1143(„_ dor do,, '6l, 111@l11M;do. 'do., '65 112jg@112%; do. do., '65;.-new.108,%®10934; do. do.. '67,, now, 194109M,;do. do., '68;^1.09X4165X; terpfortiess108tg1085; Seven , threo.tenths, July
; Due Compound Interest Notes,l9iNdV; do.do.,lAmg. '65. 193t; do.-do. do.; Sept. '65, 18,3f,:do. 'do. , do., Oct., '65,, - Gold, 1400145;Silver, 1860188.Jity Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities&.c.. to-day, as followst• 'United States 6'5,188111531®11533; old Five-twenties, 114X(4111e;now Ftve-twenties of 1864, 111@l113,‘; do. o.1865,11231®11236; Flvo-twenties of July, 108%@109; do. do. 1867, 109®1053i; do. do. '6B,1093‘@109,(3; • Ten-forties, 108V3108 1X,. Gold,.

'THIRD

CRIME.
TUE ADAMS EXPRESS ROB¢ES9.

Humiliating Dtaclosturea—.Why Oltinsteno ileaoncd toLynch LAW.A letter from Seymour, Indiana, to the Indian-apolis Journal shows why it was the VigilanceCommittee retertedlo Lynch law. Itsays:"For fifteen or twenty years it has been pa-tent to the people of• the village that organizedvillainy held its court hero, and now, atter theexperience and observation of that length oftime, it is thought, if not certainly known, thatsome of the oldest inhabitanta are the fathers ofthe 'robberies and depredations which have solong disgraced Jackson County. Houseshave been broken open, stores have beenburglarized, murders have been committed,highway robberies have been perpetrated, streetbrawls have been engaged in, passengers oneitherroad have been 'brutally beaten and mal-treated by thisgang of devils, times without
number, and although put tinder arrest at first,by the aid of unprincipled lawyers and the tardyforma of justice in a county circuit, they haveinvariably escaped, punishment, signaliting theirrelease from custody by crimes of a deeper dye.When any of them have been arrested ball wasgiven, continuance was taken, and in the mean-timewitnesses killed, moved off orspirited away.Then when the • prisoner was , ready for trialby means of the numerous' &enrages thelaw ' allows to a defendant, Some one or,two Of the members of the 'ring' havealways managed to obtain seats on the Jury, andthus secure the ac ttal of the prisoner by'hanging' or g. Theforms of law havebeen made a cruel mockery; trials have beenshams, and the good people of Seymour havequietly and constitutionrlly watched this State ofaffairs, seeing their property delareciakt, busineasretregoule, and society' demoranzeiuntil the feltthat a time had arrived when they must them-selves avenge justice, and take upon their ownshoulders the terrible responsibility of meting
out the' penalty of outraged society. Sixmenhave met their death at thehands of thepeople.Their terrible fate has served to appall the weak-minded, faint-hearted eland desperadoes,and to
excite threatsof retaliation and revenge from oth-ers. The property and lives °Tilton suspected of
connection with the committee have been freelythreatened, while Mrs. Reno, the mother bf theReno brothers, has avowed that &Latour shouldMbe Main ashos, irdneiffifffsons
similar fate. It my be remarked if it will be any
satisfaction to Mrs. Reno, that the only way to
save her boys, and consequently to preserve Sey-mour from incremation, will be for the preciousboys to steer very clear of that locality. Shouldrein IIneon-be-au emp Led, the-committeehave-pa,Willed the fact that they will swing by the neckany and every man, Moto& any reference to the
fact whether they are connected with the partic-ular crime or not. A list of them is kept, with
their crimes and history, and, as a citizen toldme, if they attempt to play back, 15 or 20, morewill go the same way as the six."

Messrs. Wallace & KeeneBankers, 42 SouthThird street,- quote Border State Bonda as fol-lows: Tennessee% old, 61%662; do., new, 61%(461X; Virginia'sold, 62@54%; do., new, 51Xbid; North-Carolina's, old, 70@70%; do., new,68%@68%; Missonris, 98098%.Dr. H. B. Linderman, Director,farnishes the follow-ing statement ofDeposits and Coinage at the UnitedStates Mintduringthe month of July, 1868:
DrPOBILTO.

GoldDep051ta.........
.. . .....SilverDeposita and ParchaEos

$115.9.923 01
16,208 90

Total Deposita.— ..........
..........$168,48191

GOLD COMSAT,.
Pieces. Value. .

12 8,594 96Fine Bars..
nollars. BILVE7I.

41,40 43,406 00Half
•• •

'1mea.:;_._..•,.—,••• ••,...::::::•45 49 17 100 0 4:8.000 00Quarter Dollars , 25

ThreeCentpiHalfDianee ces ''''
• • ••

• 100 4' 6
8Fine Bare, , 100 -

.......
' ; ..... 4 405 66

126,604 $56,846 66
Five Cent pleces..,...
niceCent pieces..:..

- 127,20000
180,000 .8.900 00

V6T4,000 $131,100 00stoszi.
OneCentpieces..
Two Cent pieces

.. 1.049,600 $10,425 00
847,500 6.950 00

1,890,000 17,816 00
EZCAP37I7LATION.Gold Coinage , 12 $ 8,694 96Silver.. . . . .............. 126,604 • 66,848 66lilo,latt Copper 4,084.000 148,475 00.

•

Total 4.190,616 $218.91862
ti itillathAphlis Produce Ellarkent.

SATURDAY,'August I.—There-was rather moreinquiry for Flour for the supply of the trade at.
yesterday's figures, but there is a totalabsence ofany shipping demand. Sales of 100 barrels Su-perfine at $7 50 per barrel; Extra, in lota, at
88 25@9; 400 barrelsNorthwest Extra Family at
$9 50@11 25—the latter figure for a lot of Min-
nesota; some Pennsylvania and Ohio ExtraFamily at slo®l2 25, and fancy at $l2 75@14..
There is a fair demand for Rye Flour, and 350_barreisToldist-89-25@9-36:--Abiair 1,100- barrels.Brandywine Corn Meal changed hands on secret
terms.

There is less demand for Wheat, and prices are
not so strong. Small sales of Red at $2 30@2 35 per bushel; 1,500 bushels damp Southern on
- • creLic.rms;_and_soo-bushels-Tennessee-Amber-
at $2 50. Rye isunchanged. Sales of500 bushels
new Pennsylvania at $1: 60. Corn Is in small sup-
ply, and heldfirmly. Small sales of Yellow at
$1 22; and 3,000 bushels Western mixed at $1 19
@1 20. Oats are held firmly, with sales of 3,000bushels Pennsylvania at 37@38e.

Arrest In Toronto on a Charge of For.
Eery in New York.[From the Tbronto Williamb J30.1Yesterday morning Mr. L. Gardiner, aSheriff's official of New York, arrived in the cityfrom the East on the track of a forger, namedHenry Renaudwho had forged the sig-nature to a bill of exchange' for a largeamount, on one Willis Churchill Mr. Gardiner placed himself in communication withthe police authorities here, and DetectiveSheehan was detailed to assist him ,in givingwarning to thedifferent banking and brokers'oili-

ces. The detectives had little anticipation, how-ever, of meeting "their man" in Toronto, as Mr.Gardiner had been in every locality on the GrandTrunk between here and Montreal, and withoutsuccess. They were therefore very agreeably as-
tonished in meeting the forger face to face in theRoyal Canadian Rank, where he was waitingprobably witha view of effecting the sale of somespurious paper. Ho was taken toNo.l Stationand searched, when a large number of unsigned
notes of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and adraft upon a mercantile house in the metropolisof France, were found on his person. He has
been staying, while in the city, at the''Queens," mud had yesterday pre-
seat(' to the clerk a draft for 6150 on
Jay, Cooked Co., of New York. The draft-wasafterward taken to the banking house of ForbesAL King, who telegraphed for information as toits genuineness, but what reply was received wedid not learn. It is assumed that it will prove acounterfeit also, as the prisoner. it appears, wasup before the Montreal authorities some years
ago on similar charges, but managed to escape
unpunished. He left New York about the 21stinstant, and the specific forgery on the charge of
which the arrest was made, is said to have been
executed about the first of the month. He will
appear at thePolice Court this morning.

The New Tom money market.
[From the New YorkRerald of today.]

JULY 31st.—The gold market opened withbuoyancy and animation at 1453(,,, and after-wards advanced to 14538, but from this pointthere was a sharp reaction to 144%, under a false
report that five-twenties were 72%, In London.Subsequently there was a recovery to 145%, and
the closing transactions prior to the adjourn-
ment of the Board were 144%, while the latest
quotation on the street was 144%0145. There
was a large attendance in the room and
great activity in the dealings at inter-vals. The borrowing demand forcoin was, moderately active, and loans
were made at rates varying from one to four per
cent. for carrying. The gross clearings amountedto $80,757,000, thegold balances to $2.002,996,and the currency balances to $2,937,883. TheSub-Treasury disbursed $l3O OCO in coin in pay-ment of interest on the public debt during the
day and converted $430,350 of seven-thirty notes
Into five-twenties: Money continues in supera-
bundant supply at 3@4 per cent. on call and thebest grade of commercial paper is scarce and inrequest at 5@6 per cent.

Government securities were dull and droopingduring the early part of the day, and prices de-clined „W a 36 per cent. but at the last call there
:was a general improvement of about 3‘ per cent.from the lowest quotations, previously current,
under a good demand from strong parties. The
time for converting the last of the seven-thirtynotes into currency expired to-day, an that themaximum of the gold bearing debt, with some
unimportant exceptions, has been reached,and the stoppage of the supply of
bonds is likely to result in a steadyadvance in their market value ; for not
only has the home demand for them increasedannually for some years past, but large amounts
have been exported, the consequence of which is
that the aggregate of bonds now in the countryis some hundreds of millions less than it was in
1864. The interest upon the public debt is semi-
annually reinvested to a great extent, and de-
mand from this source cannot fail to tend to agradual and permanentimprovenient in the valueof our securities, providing Congress doesnothing in the future to check it. An erroneousimpression prevails that all the acts authorizing
five-twenties are worded like the original
one under which the bonds of 1862 were
issued, whereas there is a substantial difference
between them. Thus the act of March 3, 1865,under which the bonds of 1865 1867 and 1868were issued leaves it optional with the Secretary
of the Trea3nry to make the principal and inter-
est of the bonds payable in coin or currency, thewords of the act being "and the principal or in-
terest, or both, may be made payable in coin orin other lawful money, provided that the
rate of interest on any such bonds or Trea-sury notes, when payable in coin, shall not ex-ceed six per cent. per annum, and whennot payable in coin shall not exceed seven andthree-tenths per annum, and the rate and char-
acter of interest shall be expressed on all suchbonds or Treasury notes." This is a very import-
ant feature, which has hitherto been overlooked
in the funding controversy, for practically itplaces the six per cent. bonds issued under this
act on a par with the ten-forty loans At presentthe cheapest bonds on thelist are the five twen-
ties of 1864, which carry the same interest as the
bonds of 1862 and 1865,while they are considera-
bly lower than either. •
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PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, . August I.—The

financial situation remains without change, and
capital is abundant "on call" at 4@6 per cent.
There is very little mercantile paper offering, andIt is In demand at the latter figure. In business
circles transactions are restricted by the warm
weather and the absence flott the city of large
numbers of merchants.

The stock market tr.r-day was quiet, but grin.
Government Loans were steady at our quota-
tions. State U's sold at 1003—no change; City
Loans were firm at 1033 for the new and 100for
the old issue. Lehigh Gold Loan was steady at

The !Attest Cinotationstrom NewYork
1:13y Telesrapb.l

NEW 'YORK, August I.—Stocks dull and ashade lower. 'Chicago and Rock Island,1103‘; ; Reading .21X; Canton Company,
48U; Erie, 68; Cleveland and Toledo,102,4; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 89; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 110%; Michigan Central, U9;
Michigan Southern, 88; New York Central,
182; Illinois Central, 151; Cumberland prefer-red, 3336; Virginia 6s 52; Missouri 6s, 93; Five-
twenties, 1862, 1149; do. 1864, 111N; do. 1865,
112k, ; new Issue, 108%; do. 1867, 109; Ten-forties, 10W ; Gold, 144 g money easy at 3@4
per cent.; Exchange, 110.

The transactions inRailroad shares wore light.
Reading Railroad closed quiet at 47K. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad sold up to 52%@53—an advance
of 3; 126was bidfor Camden and Amboy Rail-
road; 45 for Little Schuylklll Railroad; 68% for
Norristown Railroad; 55,V for Lehigh Valley
Railroad;. 33K for Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred, and 2691 for Philadelphia and • Erie Rail-
road.

Canal stocks were inactive; 21M was bid. for
Lehigh Navigation and 14M for Susquehanna.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred was nominal at,

*

Markets lOy Telegrkpf.NEW Form. August I.—Cotton Ann at 843@303cents. Flour advanced 5010centi3; sales of 4,500
barrels; State, $7 00®10 00; . Ohio, $8 90@13 00;
Western, $7 00013 80. Southern, firmer; sales
of 350 barrels, at $8 90@15 00. California firmer;
sales of 600 barrels, at $lO 60@12 50. Wheat,
quiet, and advanced 102 cents; sales of 16,000
bushels No. 2 at .$1 90; No. 1 choice at $2 03,•
white Alichigan, $2 70. Corn' heavy; sales of
sates of bushels, 05@1 12. Oats declining.;
sales of 28,000 at 8130823 i cents. Pork
quiet at $2B 40. Lard firm at 180183 cents for
steamrendered. Whisky firm and scarce at 60
cents.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad abates there
were no changes.

John S. Brown, who has just been elected
Cashierof the Second National Bank.: at Frank-
ford, Is late of the National Bank of the Re-
public, and was formerly publisher, and editor of
the Bucks County Intelligencer, At Doylestown.
Ho takes the place of Wm. H. rjhelmerdine, re-
signed and elected Vice Presiennt of the Bank.
Nathan Mlles remains Presieent as heretofore.

BALTIMORE, Aug. I.—Cotton firm; Middlings,
80c. Flour very firm and. active. There is very
little or no stock, and if there Were'any iti'mar-
ket, it'wonld probably bring 'higher rates: The
Grain market is firm at yesterday's quotations.
Mess Pork firm at 80c. flacon.-Rib Sides, 17c..
ClearSide,s, 17M.@17,%'C.; Shoulder 1431@1436c.:
Hams, 21@22c. Lard quiet at 18@18;4c..

New Orleans.
Key West,....
HavanaSmith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, • quote •at 11 -o'clock, as follows :Gold, 145; U. S. 6s 1681, :1153](0115%; do.5-2.05, 1862, 114%®114 14 do.. 1864,1113x011133;do. 1865, 1123‘®112 do. July, 1865, 108%0109: do. 1867, 109(010933; do. 1868, 109X@1093:n Fives-10.4C, 108;4g1089; 7-30s, secondseries, 10812;108X:-do.- third series, 108,z‘ig

MEW_ GRENOBLE WALNII:2S- BALES ' NEW
Crop Soft-obeli GrenobleWabluto landin&strid for

oaleby J9B. :B. BESSLEA.!b 1118 13044Volavtwo
BMW& _ _

Messrs. DeHavenand Brother,,No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rntes ofexehango to-day, at 1 P. M.;linited States eixes,_of-1-881-r-115514110C-d
VANTON PRESERVED 'GINGER. PRESERVED

Ginger, In syrup, or the celebrated. ObYloong brand
also, Dry Preserved Ginger,in boxes, imported and for
inle byJEIBOIMPII B. BULEU it CO., BentheDelawarp

TIM ""-. AILT‘EVRaIig 131ILLKINI..-1 1111LADITIXT4IVSATUIMAY; AUGUST f t ISO&
EDITION.

2:3CIL O'Olook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

financial and Commercial Quotations,
FROM CINCINNATI.

The Commissioner ofinfernal Revenue.
GOVERNOR COX DECLINES

FROM HARRISBURG.
Ile State Educational Convention.
TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lormos, August 1, A. M.—Consols opened at

9450)943/ for moneyand account. United States5-20s, 71%0)12; Illinois Central, 94%; Erie, 4W,,,FRANKFORT, August I.—U. 8.5.205, 76.Liturapoot, Aug. 1, A. M.—Cotton firm; salesestimated at 12,006, bales; Uplands, Md.; Or-
leans, 10,Vd. Previsions quiet and unchanged.

ANTWERP, Aug. 1,A. M.--Tetroleuta quiet and
steady at 52f,

lavErtroor., August I.—The steamship Cuba
arrived'at Queenstown yesterday, and the HBl3l-
-at Southampton at 11.30 last evening.

"Amon August 1, P. M.—Consols closed at9411004,Q, for both money and account. Amer-
ican ,Securities closed dull; Five-twenties, 721/Uinta, 943g1 Erie, 48%; -Atlantic- and GreatWestern, 423(.

Lwarmoot,-August -1, P. M.—Cotton closed
steady but unchanged. Breadstuffa unchanged.
Lard firm at 655., Bd. CheeSe] firm at 575.
6d. Naval stores firm. Common rosin, 6s.
Bd. Fine rosin, 13s. 6d. Turpentine, 275.
Other articles unchanged.

LONDON, August 1, P. M.—Sugar firm. Sperm
911, 935. on the spot, and 945. to arrive. Other
articles unchanged.

SouTunmrrox, August I.—The steamship Bo-
russia arrived at 10.30 this morning.
Commissioner of internal Revenue.
(Special Despatch to the Piffiadainhis Evening Banana.]

AugListi.te_Evening_Chroni-
e here will, to-day, contain an editorial under-
stood to have been authorized by Governor Cos,
in which It says that the latteradvised President
Johnson this morning that he would not accept
the appointment of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. He assigns as a reason that his busi-
ness matters are insuch a condition as to prevent
him from accepting any public office'at thepres-
ent time-

State School Superintendents, Con
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BuiSalm]HARRISBURG, Ang. leL—TheState Convention

Sixth
Seventh ..

Eighth ....

Ninth
Tenth ....

Eleventh...
Twelfth....
Thirteenth .
Fourteenth
Fifteenth...

of Common-school Superintendents met this
morning at 8 o'clock,and after anhouror so occu-pied in discussing the question of teachers' in-
stitutes, and how best to promote their interests,
Prof. Wickersham, the State Superintendent,-
introduced Judge Derrickson. Chairman pi the
Civil, Code Commission appointed at the Legis-
lative session of 1867, who addressed the Con-
vention briefly. He said, among other things,
that they were here to deliberate upon a subjectin which he had for a long time felt the deepest

interest.
He regarded it as the greatest subject next to

religion which could occupy the min. of man.
The world was progressing. The t.eory Ofteaching was now made a study. He wc - sorry
it had not been so in his youth. He saw .o rea-
son why a teacher should not receive a s . ary
equal to that of a judge upon the bench, an.
thought that females should receive from fifty to
one hundred dollars per month, and males from
one hundred and fifty to two hundred dollars.

His remarks throughout were loudly ap-
plauded.

Mr. Johnson, of Cambria, from the Committee
on Resolutions, reported the following ;

R,soired, That this Convention hereby ex-presses its utmost confidence in our worthy,efficient and talented State Superintendent, Hon.J. P. Wickersham, and that he has our un-
divided co-operation in all proper efforts to
make our common school system more efficientif possible ; and that his subordinates merit our
hearty thanks for their kindness to us whileamong them.

TL
B. J. L. s

weather

Resolved, That, our thanks are justly duo to the
officers of this Convention for the promptnessand kindness manifested in the discharge of their
duties during the deliberations of this Conven-tion.

Resolved, That our thanks aro due the several
railroad companies for their generous liberalityin conveying members over their roads at reduced
rates To the proprietors of the State Capital,Lochiel, United States and Bolton Hotels for en-
tertaining us at a liberal reduction from their
usual charges. To Dr. Curwen, Superintendent
of the StateLunatic Asylumfor his kind invitation
to visit that institution, and for the very agreea-
ble and satisfactory reception by those in charge
of the same. To the State Librarian, Wien For-
ney, Esq., for so kindly entertaining us while
visiting the State Library, and to the reportersand publishers of the several papers fir the ser-vicee they have rendered in laying before the
country the deliberationsof this body.Resolved, That the County Superintendents use
their influence in favor of the Pennsylvania
School Journal, and use all proper means to in-
crease its circulation among the directors andteachers.

Political.

JULY 1669

Ater a discussion on permanent and profes-
sional certificates, without result, at half-past
eleven the convention adjourned sine die. -

Departure ot Ileverdy Johnson-111.nese of Mrs. Lincoln.
BALTIMORE, Aug. I.—The Hon. Reverdy John-

son, Minister to Great Britain, and family, sail
to-day at 2 o'clock, onthe steamer Baltimore, for
Southampton. . •Mrs. Lincoln, widow of ex
President Lincoln, who has been in the city
since ThursAay, had engaged passage on the
same ship, under escort of Mr. Johnson, bat was
taken seriously ill last night. This morning she
is able to sit up,,but is too much indisposed to
undertake thevoyage across the Atlantic.

Weather Report.August 1, 77zer-
9A. If. . Wind. Weather. monieter.

Port Hood.............S. Cloudy, 72
Manx 9 W. Foggy, 70Portland S Cloudy, 73New York SW. Clear, 80
Wilmington, Del BW. Clear, 80
Washington ...........S.W. Cloudy, 80
Fortress Monroe.... --S. W. de. 80Richmond .9. Clear, 81
Buffalo .9. W. Cloudy, '74Pittsburgh do. 79”illt. S. E. do. 88

S. E. Clear, 80
S. E. do. 84

do. 82

NEW Yowl -, August 1, 1868.--Arrived, steam-ship Hermann, from, Southampton, July 18th.
—A. houseformerly belonging to the Jesuits inCatania, Sicily, Was . recently purchased__by: therailway company." On tahlez itdownaKilda ofrecesses wits -discovered-InAhe —collarwhich were found several skeletons, evidently of

persons who, hadbeenbuilt in alive. From tongshreds of cloth attached to some it, is presumed
they were 'micas.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM WASHINGTON
EXTENSION OF A PAPER PATENT.
FRO M CONNECTICUT.
Grant's Brother Not a Democrat,

Extension Of a Paper latent."WASHINGTON, August 1.--The patent of A. C.MeHier for making paper from wood and strawhas been extended for seven years from August7th. 1868, by the Commissioner of Patents. Thisis .the patent that has causedso much, litigation
among the various paper-makers throughout 'thecountry.

From Connecticut.
Aterrorto, August I.—A few: days ago. theHartford Timesprofessed authority to announce"that Orville L. Grant, brother of General Grant,'

had declared his intention to vote for Burnout'and Blair., The Even'ing Post of this city pub-lishes to=day extracts from et letter of 0.L.Grant, pronouncing the statement false in every
particular. Mr. Granysays hnis strong in the Re-publican faith, always has, been; and 'always in-'tends to be. '

NEw YORK, August let.—The Republican Nti:tional Executive Committee and. Republican
State Central Committee are 'now In , session.The Republican Soldiers' and Sailors' organizsi.'
tlon sits at the Aster }lodge. The -.latter twoorganized yesteriltiy, bet'no-thing ofeonsiquence
was done. They will all complete theirmork bythe close of next week.

foithliA
CITY MOliTALlTY.—Tho'number of intermentsin the city for the week ending at noon to-day

was 405, against 356 the same period last year.
Of the whale number, 126 were adults, and 279children-189 being under one year of age; 205-were- rn^log., 9 00_females;-1461x1 ,8, and- 133-girls-.

The number of deaths in each Ward was asfollows:
Wards.

First ..

Second
Third.:
Fifth

Wards.
Sixteenth 13
Seventeenth 21
Eighteenth ll
Nineteenth 23-
'Fuer:U..9th 36Twenty-first. ......

.. 9
Twenty-second 13Twenty-third 9
Twenty-fourth 11
Twenty-fifth 8
Twenty-sixth 12Twenty-seventh - 22
Twenty-eighth 4
Unknown 19

The principal causes of death were: Congestionof the brain, 12; cholera Infantum, 92; choleramorbus, 8; consumption, 26; convulsions, 24;dlarrhcca, 12; disease of the heart, 7; drowned; 8;dysentery, 11; debility, 10; typhoid fever, 8;whoobing cough, U; inflammation of thebrain, 10; inflammation of the stomach, 10; ma-rasmue, 23; old age, 6, and palsy 7..
PERMITS FOR NEW BUFLDRIOS.—The whole

number of permits for the creation of new build-
ings, issued by the Building Inspectors during the
month of July, was534. Of thatnumber 13 were
for four-storied dwellings, 282 for three-storieddwellings, and 182 for two-storied dwellings;chapel, 1; factory, 1; foundries, 2; green-house,1; halls, 2; laundry, 1; offices, 4; school-house,1; sheds, 4; shops, 9; slaughter-house, 1; stables,16; stores, 10; tavern, 1; warehouses, 3. There
were also 118 permits for alterations and addi-tions.

'Weather for J11113"..ds us the following table of the
Germantown for the month just

1-41 .14 I "r I....

'4l--It i -,s' :2 sa
1 /Is' .

4 a.
~, Wind and IVerither.O '.,

°. E .

1-Z, ii P. ;•.". I R. .
4 3.i1:41 4 gl 4

1 61[69.8210.3M S. W. Clear.
2 65 77157130.3 90 S. W. Clear.
3 69 SllOO 30.3 or- S. W. Clear.
468 92,90i30.3 92 S. W. Clear.5'72 54'02 30.1 93 2 6-10 S. Clear. Shower. T&L.,'
6 GO 76 66130.2 87 E. Clear.
763 73'86/30.1 SS 6-1018.E. Cloudy. Shower T.821.868 77 57,30. SS S. Clear. Shower* TEL. '9167'77 86130.1 82 8. E. Clear. Showery.10'64172178 30.2;79 N. E. Cloudy.11 65 77 186!30.1187 S. W. Clear.

12 68,31190:30.1191 S. W. Clear.
13 69'83 93 30.1;94 1 N. W. Clear.
14 72 56194130.11951 S. W. Clear.
15 70 84,92 30. [9s' S. W. Clear.
16 71 85191 29.9193 N. W. Clear,
17 67 78 185 30.1186 S. W. Clear.
18165 76 80 20.1-69 S. W. Clear.

I19 66 79;90 30.1 92 5-101N. W. Shower.
20 69 77183 30.1 84 IN. E. Clear.21 68 77,81/30.1 75 2- ON. E. Rain.
22 68 79'86;30. 85 N. W. Clear,23 61,7534129.9 83 N. E. Clear.

I25 65 75 62129.9 S 5 N E. Clear.
24 67 74 75129.9 76 4-10 N. E.•Cloady

26 65 81/76 30.1 80 IN. E. Cloudy.
27 64 74(71 SO. 71 E. Clear.28 60 72i81 30.2 62 N E. Clear. Hazy.29 6217283 30.3164 S. 4, Cloudy.30166174/55,30.21n 18. Hitzy,3 66177184187

IS. W Cloudy. Shower.
MONTHLY AVERAGES.LowoBt Point.

Eight o'clock.
Twelve o'cloc .
Three o'clock
Depth of R,",

85 8-10
86 2-10

. 5 3-101 n

UNDER SPICIAL STATE CHARTER,
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

N. F. Corner Fourth and Cheatnat !Urea%
Solicits the accounts of Business Firms. Manufacturers,Dealers. and others.,

rolls ctiona made and Checks on County Banks re-
ceived.

certifieatee bearing interest will be Issued for special
depoeitt.

N. C. rIFOSSELMELN, President.
E. F. MOODY, Cashier.
and lm

DREXEL & COl,
34 S. Third St.,Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St., New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
Paris.

BAPKEES AND DEALERS IN
GOVERNER, RIME AND RAILROAD lawria.

ALSO.
7GOID !ND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

leaue Lettere of Credit availablo In all parte of Europe.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
Therein not amonget all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia eo valuable a therapeuticagent as this. It is not
Upon any euch vague and uncertain teat as "Analysis"
(though evenAnalveis attests its great value) that its
fume reds. But it is upon the aCcumulated proofe fur.
Dished by forty veersheating the sick of many and most
grievous maladies._ And as the water boars traneporta-
Bon pet:Potty end hae often been kept five roars and
more without spoiling in the least; It is worth while to
call at the Drug atom of
JOHN WfiTH Et. 8R0.,.N0, 1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

- • - - •

And try a Bottle or box or IL Bend -Eo thiliaorPamphletand -Map 'of the - --•

.ERAZIER fi RANDOLPll:Propriet— om.jyli to th !ramp' •

rIILIBEEY F1N5.,•45 i.;ASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
3 grader:Wading and for crate by JOS, B. BUS:in:lt 41'OO..]SS South BL,liew aro fiVtanle.2

FIFTH'.. E,DMON
4400' Celtliook
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LATER .FROM WASHINGTON.
Conimissioner. of Internal Revenue.
TREASIJRY BEGULA.TIONS.
Movements of Gen. Schofield,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue►lBpeclalDespatch to the Phila. Eyeaing Bulletin.)WASIIINGTON, At!Via I.—The semi-official an-
nouncement tbla morning that the Presidentwill probably designate a person next weekfor
a Commissioner of Internal Revenue, whose ap-
pointment will be acceptable , to all par-ties, created some little amucement herewhen it became known that the appointee re-ferred to was ex-Governor Cox, of 'Ohlo;and
that he hadrefused the proffered honor. The
President has, not decided who shall next beoffered the appointment.
The Drawback,. era Exported, Spirits.(Special Deapatch to the Philade.Nerenfne BoMLitt.]

WASHINGTON, Aug. I.—The treasury regula-tions for the payment of the, drawback ort ex—-ported spirits willbe out on Monday. The trea-,
Bury officials will decide that the drawback eannetbe collected on spirits which have been with-drawnfrom bond on payrnent of the fifty cent
tar, withou. the use of thetitan:ps provided for.in the act. To entitle the, owner of exported
spirits to a drawback, every puivision of the lawregulating the payment of the reduced rate oftax must have been complied with;

- -

!Movements of Gen. Schofield..,Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening SallellaiWASHINGTON, Aug. .I,—Den.Schofield left for
the North last night, expecting to be absent from
his Department for a few days only.

ReportennWad telgaWenVbulletln.LINERPOOL-Bhip John Harvey, Love - 830 steelrails100 Inatin plates 122 tons Old iron 400 steel plates order;200kegs bi carb coda 2 pkgsrodeo 63 tca blchg powder 85 docoda ash 187 bble soda crystals-75 drums caustic sodaBrown. Shipley& Co; 92 cks soda ash Churchman Co-BO d043-&-WWeish; 16-dcrerderT2oo-11dlifited Hand& Co: 200 bales Jute order; 38 pkgs ethw Bargees & God-dard ; 70 do Balt, Meer. & Bchroop; 938 bxs. tin plates 560bre do N Trotter & Co: 660 racks salt John R Penrose; 10frames felt Peter Wright & Bone; 3 cases mdse HenryDuhring & Co. 1 do books Perkinpine & Higgins; 1 dothread order ; 89 do mdee J Gareide; 18 casks hardwareBiddle Hardware Co; 8 pkge do Handy, Bremer & Co.2casks do N& GTaylor Co•
, 1 cas_e_yorn.life: -17eke SditareNirWlitiXernley &Co 66 .bls bran •

order; 16 pkgs earthenware A F Eberman; • _Wright &lionh: 2.cases rase-order; 16. crates-earthexi:wareE& d Willette & Co; 9 pkge do Wardeen & Watts.LONDON-BarkArgus, Jorck-480 tons bone phosphateOW Bemadoull Bro.BT. JAGO-Brig J Mclntyre,Raskell-494 hhds sugar151 bre do 82 bads molasses W Bernadou & Bro.TRINIDAD-Behr All Flanagan. Collins-356 hhde 60tca sugar 60 lib& molasses 8 & W Welsh.PENSACOLA-Behr Early Bird. Rogers-87,837 feet 41yellow pineflooring 20,283 ft yellow pinescantling Patter-son& Lncott.
PENSACOLA-80hr Sophia Nowell-140,000ft1101nch yellow pine flooring 80,000 feet yellow pine scant.ling Patterson &Lippincott

ALABINE BULLETIN.
r 'M;717)M..'M771MMI7Mr:rMA

F.-Bee MarineBulletin en Ineide Pave.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Ship John Harvey, GovelL 41 days from Liverpool. withmdse to Peter Wright & Sons.SteamerBrunettl Freeman. 24 hours from NewYork.mdseds° to John • Ohl,

Steamer L , Der. 18 hours from Baltimore, withmdse to A Grover, Jr.Bark Argus (NG), Jork, from London via Bermuda 9thnit. with bone phosphate to G W Bernadon & Bro.Brig John Welsh. Jr. Fifteld(late Scull), from Sagan viaQuarantine, whereshe discharged.
Brig J Mclntyre, Barkell. 92 days from St Jago, withsugar and molasses to G W Bernadoo & Bro.SawA2l Flanagan, Collins, 16 days from Trinidad,with sager and molasses to S & W Welsh.Behr Sophia Ann, Nowell. IS days from Pensacola, ,veithlumber to Patterson & Lippincott.Schr Golden Dream, Bogart, from Black River, Ja. withto woad, 4ro. to D N. Waterer & Co.
Behr Ocean Traveller. Adams. Boston.Behr T, L Adams. Nickerson. Boston.Behr Ueo Nevinger, Smith. Boston.
Behr A B Learning, Ludlam. East Cambridge.'rErfichr Early Bird, arrived yesterday from Pensacola..is consigned to Patterson & Lippincott.CLEARED fSteamerWhirlwind. (leer, Providence, D S Stetson & Co.Steamer Brunette. Freeman, New York, John F OhLBark Fruiterer (Br). Cotton.Rotterdam, J EBewley & Co.Brig Tangent, Norton. Cochlea. Warren & Gregg.Brig M E'Thompson, Warren, Boston, J E Bailey & Co.Behr Oceah Traveller.Adams, Wet mouth, Sinnickson&CcrBehr A B. Learning, Brower, E Cambridge,J Rommel, Jr..

DA.E hip Chieftain. McGuire,frMEMORomANLiverpool 25th March, atCalcutta 13th ult.. • -• • .
Ship Triton(NO). ARDIMECU, cleared at New York yes.terday for Melbourne.
SteamerSaxon, Boggs, hence at Boston yesterday.Steamer Faults. Howe,_heoce at New York yesterday..Steamer City ofPane (Br), Kennedy, cleared at N York,yesterday for Liverpool.
Bark Sam Shepherd ( Br), Evans, sailed from Cienfue-gos 20th ult for this portBark Orchilla. Ilavener, sailed from Trinidad Metult.for this port.
Brig Mary C Mariner, Mariner, sailed from Matanzas24th tilt, for New York.Sehre Julia 4 Willetta, Beviee, for this port, and Henry

Hobart Manon, for do or Calais, Belled from Providence2.oth ult.
Brhre Hannah Little and Morning Light, hence at New-port Uth tilt.
Schrs J Beatty. Price.and B Reeves, hence at Richmond30th tot,
Schr Saratoga, Weeks, hence at Fall River 30th ult.Tbo monthly table of marine losses for the past monthshows an aggregate of la vessels. They are classed asfollows, viz; 1 steamer. I bark. I brig and schooner% OEthe above. 1 wasisngsupposed valuetsunk after col-lision. and 1 burned, The total of thepropertylost hurupd and onisaing. is estimated at $202,000.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES),
ALL BEAISEB OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,B
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS

310SQ,1ETITO, NETS,
PINK, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMW4. ROEBUCK.
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS..
TAPESTRY AND EUBROIDERED,

WINDOW SHADE&
HOLLAND AND PAINTED. OPAQUE. TITANPARENT ANDBEMLTRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,.

No. 719 OECE'STn'T STREET.
M.ACOAR N.l AND VERbiI—LS • BOXESItalian Curled hlactaroni and Vermicelli landing-from ehip Memnon. direct from Genoa,-and for wile toJOB. B. BOSSIER dr. CO„ toeSouth Delaware avenue.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT. BOND'SBOSTON BUTter and milk Biaruit, landing from steamer Norman.andfor eta° by JOS. B. BUESSIBR & CO.. AgeriNt forRalik_tOßßouth Debmareivente.- -
-

NEW-CROP--ARABIAN -DATEEI. ---,400-MA% PINTA'
.. quality. landing and for sale by JOS. 8.130 MR kCA- Tail Booth Delnwam avenue.

i,Z • Alit ti SWEET CORN-1.5 RA REELS JUST BEE;
orivad sad for rale by JOBERII A, Braqpit a 4XIGS Skultb-Delaware avenue.


